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Abstract—We study a scenario where a group of agents, each
with multiple heterogeneous sensors are collecting measure-
ments of a vehicle and the measurements are transmitted over
a communication channel to a centralized node for process-
ing. The communication channel presents an information-
transfer bottleneck as the sensors collect measurements at a
much higher rate than what is feasible to transmit over the
communication channel. In order to minimize the estimation
error at the centralized node, only a carefully selected subset
of measurements should be transmitted. We propose to select
measurements based on the Fisher information matrix (FIM),
as “minimizing” the inverse of the FIM is required to achieve
small estimation error.
Selecting measurements based on the FIM leads to a combina-
torial optimization problem. However, when the criteria used
to select measurements is both monotone and submodular it
allows the use of a greedy algorithm that is guaranteed to be
within 1 − 1/e ≈ 63% of the optimum and has the critical
benefit of quadratic computational complexity. To illustrate this
concept, we derive the FIM criterion for different sensor types
to which we apply FIM-based measurement selection. The cri-
teria considered include the time-of-arrival and Doppler shift of
passively received radio transmissions as well as detected key-
points in camera images.
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1. INTRODUCTION
The scenario we consider is that of a group of agents,
each with multiple sensors collecting noisy measurements
of a vehicle, and the measurements are transmitted over a
communication channel to a centralized node. The cen-
tral node collects the measurements and estimates a vector
of unknown parameters that describes the motion of the
Figure 1: An example scenario where two agents separately
take measurements of a ship and transmit them to a satellite
for estimation. The ship being tracked has a radio transmitter
and the agent on the left passively receives the signal. The
second agent on the right is observing the ship with a camera.
vehicle. The communication channel restricts the amount
of measurements that can be transmitted to the centralized
node. Inspired by the Cramér-Rao lower bound for the
error estimate, we propose to select measurements based on
the Fisher information matrix (FIM), as “minimizing” the
inverse of the FIM is required to achieve small estimation
error at the centralized node.
One can use the FIM as a criteria to select which subset of
measurements are “best” by formulating a combinatorial op-
timization problem. However, this presents a computational
challenge as finding the optimal selection of measurements
is, in general, NP-hard. We show that one common criteria
used to “minimize” the inverse of the FIM, maximizing
log det (FIM), is both monotone and submodular and there-
fore allows the use of a greedy algorithm [1, Chapter 16]
to find the selection of measurements. While the greedy
algorithm returns a sub-optimal solution, it is guaranteed to
be within 1−1/e ≈ 63% of the optimum and has the critical
benefit of quadratic computational complexity.
There have been numerous proposals [2], [3], [4], [5] to
use submodular optimization for sensor selection, however,
these typically seek to optimize a criteria based directly on
the estimated error covariance. As a result, they require
simplified estimation models such as linear Kalman filtering
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to be used as in [2], [3] or Gaussian process regression
on a fixed, discrete grid of points as in [4], [5]. In gen-
eral, estimation problems involving vehicle tracking contain
non-linear dynamics and sensor models that result in non-
Gaussian and often non-unimodal distributions, even when
all the observation noises are simple independent zero-mean
additive Gaussian distributions.
A key advantage of using the FIM is that we can utilize
relatively simple and well-described distributions of the mea-
surements, without having to know the (possibly compli-
cated) distributions of the estimation error. This allows us to
decompose the problem into two independent parts, one of
measurement selection and another of performing estimates
based on the selected measurements. The estimation can
proceed with advanced estimation schemes such as non-
parametric methods like particle filtering [6, Ch. 4.3, pp.
96] or optimization approaches [7], among others, without
regard to the measurement selection process.
To illustrate this approach, we derive the FIM for different
sensor types to which we apply measurement selection. This
includes the time-of-arrival and Doppler shift of passively
received radio transmissions as well as detected key-points
in camera images. We compare the track estimation of
the vehicle with the FIM selected measurements with that
of random selection and show that selecting measurements
based on the FIM can greatly outperform the estimation task
when the bandwidth limitation becomes significant.
Problem Formulation
Consider an heterogeneous group of n mobile agents, each
i ∈ {1, 2, . . . , n} with a sensor that collects a set of mi
measurements, which we denote by{
yik : k ∈ Ki
}
,
with Ki := {1, 2, . . . ,mi}. Based on these measurements,
we want to estimate a random variable, θ, of interest at a
measurement fusion center. Due to bandwidth limitations,
each agent must select a subset of their own measurements
to be transmitted to the remote sensor fusion center. We
denote by Fi ⊂ Ki the indices of the measures that agent
i sends to the fusion center. The bandwidth of the wireless
channel imposes a constraint that |Fi| ≤ Bi, where Bi is the
maximum number of measurements that can be transmitted
over the channel. The set of all measurements available to
the fusion center is given by
Yfusion =
n⋃
i=1
{
yik : k ∈ Fi
}
.
Our goal is to select the sets Fi such that this set of mea-
surements contains the “best”
∑
iBi measurements from
the perspective of estimating θ. Our goal is thus to design
algorithms for each agent so they select subsets Fi that
optimize
min
Fi⊂Ki
{f (Fi) : |Fi| ≤ Bi} , (1)
where f (Fi) is a metric that relates the selected measure-
ments to estimation performance. We propose to use the
Fisher information matrix (FIM) to construct the functions
f as such to select the best measurements.
Directly finding the optimal value of (1) is computationally
challenging and, in general, NP-hard [8]. This leads to
approximations and heuristics to efficiently compute the
selection, such as branch and bound [9] or convex relaxation
[10]. Branch and bound can still be unreasonably slow
while convex relaxations improve speed but is still cubic
in complexity. Neither of these two methods provide any
guarantee on the performance the approximate value relative
to the true optimal.
2. FISHER INFORMATION MATRIX
Assuming that all measurements yk are conditionally inde-
pendent given the unknown random variable, θ, the Bayesian
Fisher Information Matrix (FIM) associated with the estima-
tion of θ is given by
FIM (F ) := Q0 +
∑
k∈F
Qk (2)
where
F :=
n⋃
i=1
Fi
denotes the set of all measurements sent to the fusion center,
Q0 := E
[
∂ log p (θ)
∂θ
>
∂ log p (θ)
∂θ
]
, (3)
denotes the contribution to the FIM due to the a-priori
probability density function (pdf) p (θ) of θ.
Qk := E
[
∂ log p (yk|θ)
∂θ
>
∂ log p (yk|θ)
∂θ
]
, (4)
is the contribution to the FIM due to the measurement yk
with conditional pdf p (yk|θ) given θ. In both (3) and (4),
∂(·)
∂θ denotes the gradient (as a row vector) with respect to the
vector θ.
The relevance of the FIM to our problem stems from the
(Bayesian) Cramér-Rao lower bound, which under the usual
regularity assumptions on the pdfs gives
E
[(
θ − θˆ
)(
θ − θˆ
)>]
≥ FIM (F )−1 ,
[11], which conceptually means that “minimizing” the in-
verse of the FIM is required to achieve a small estimation
error. In this paper, we propose to minimize the criteria
log
det
(
FIM (F )−1
)
det
(
FIM (∅)−1
)
= − log det (FIM (F )) + log det (FIM (∅)) (5)
which essentially corresponds to minimize the volume of the
error ellipsoid, normalized by the volume of the a-priori error
ellipsoid. Alternative criteria include
trace
(
FIM (F )−1
)
trace
(
FIM (∅)−1
) (6)
2
or
λmax
(
FIM (F )−1
)
λmax
(
FIM (∅)−1
) , (7)
which correspond to minimizing the achievable normalized
mean-square estimation error E[||θ − θˆ||2] or the length of
the largest axis of the error ellipsoid, respectively. However,
we shall see shortly that (5) has the desirable property that
it leads to a submodular optimization when the a-priori
contribution to the FIM is nonsingular, whereas (6) and (7)
do not share this property [12], [3].
3. FIM-BASED MEASUREMENT SELECTION
The selection of a set of measurements by agent i ∈
{1, 2, . . . , n} that minimizes the (normalized) volume of
the error ellipsoid associated with its own measurements,
subject to communication constraints, can be formalized as
the following maximization:maximize f (Fi)subject to Fi ⊂ Ki,|Fi| ≤ Bi, (8)
where f (Fi) is the symmetric of (5) with FIM (Fi) given by
(2) with F = Fi, which leads to
f (Fi) := log det
(
Q0 +
∑
k∈Fi
Qk
)
− log det (Q0) . (9)
We recall that a scalar-valued function f : 2K → R that
maps subsets of a finite set K to R is called submodular if
for every X ⊂ Y ⊂ K, s ∈ K \ Y
f (X ∪ {s})− f (X) ≥ f (Y ∪ {s})− f (Y ) , (10)
monotone if
X ⊆ Y =⇒ f (X) ≤ f (Y ) , (11)
and normalized if
f (∅) = 0. (12)
Submodular functions are important for us because of the
following well-known result in combinatorial optimization,
which provides an algorithm to approximate the solution to
(8) that has only quadratic complexity on the number of mea-
surements and provides formal bounds on the performance of
the approximation.
Theorem 1 ([13]). When f(·) is normalized, monotone and
submodular, then the Algorithm 1 returns a set F ∗i that leads
to a criteria f (F ∗i ) no less than 1 − 1/e of the optimum of
(8).
It turns out that the maximization in (8) has submodular
structure:
Theorem 2. Assuming that the a-priori pdf p (θ) leads to a
positive definite matrix Q0 in (3), the function f (·) in (9) is
normalized, monotone, and submodular.
Algorithm 1 Greedy Optimization Algorithm.
1: Inputs:
{Σk}k∈Ki ,{µk}k∈Ki
2: Initialize:
Q = Q0, Fi = ∅, c = 0
3: while c < Bi do
4: j = arg min
k∈Ki\Fi
f (Fi ∪ {k})− f (Fi)
5: Q = Q+ FIM (j)
6: Fi = Fi ∪ j
7: c = c+ 1
8: end while
9: Return:
Fi
To prove Theorem 2, we introduce a result on general
functions f of the form
f (X) = g
(
Q0 +
∑
k∈X
Qk
)
, ∀S ⊆ K, (13)
where all Q0, Qk, k ∈ S are n × n matrices and g is a
function from Rn×n to R. In the sequel, we use the notation
Dg (A) :=
[
∂g (A)
∂aij
]
ij
∈ Rn×n,
which allow us to write
dg (A (λ))
dλ
=
n∑
i=1
n∑
j=1
[Dg (A (λ))]ij
d [A (λ)]ij
dλ
= trace
[
Dg (A (λ))
> dA (λ)
dλ
]
. (14)
Lemma 3. Assume that Q0 is a symmetric positive definite
matrix, that all the Qk, k ∈ S are symmetric positive
semidefinite matrices, and that the function g : Rn×n → R
has the property that for every pair of symmetric positive
definite matrices A,B, we have that Dg (A) and Dg (B) are
both symmetric positive semidefinite and
A  B =⇒ Dg (A)  Dg (B) , (15)
then the function f defined by (13) is monotone and submod-
ular.
Proof. To prove that f is monotone, pick X ⊂ Y ⊂ S and
define
δ (λ) := g
Q0 + ∑
k∈X
Qk + λ
∑
k∈Y \X
Qk
 ,
∀λ ∈ [0, 1]. For this function we have that
δ (0) = g
(
Q0 +
∑
k∈X
Qk
)
= f (X) ,
and
δ (1) = g
Q0 + ∑
k∈X
Qk +
∑
k∈Y \X
Qk
 = f (Y ) ,
3
and, in view of (14) ,
dδ (λ)
dλ
= trace
[
Dg
Q0 + ∑
k∈X
Qk + λ
∑
k∈Y \X
Qk
>
×
 ∑
k∈Y \X
Qk
]. (16)
Since Q0 is positive definite, Q0 +
∑
k∈X Qk +
λ
∑
k∈Y \X Qk is also positive definite and by assumption
Dg
Q0 + ∑
k∈X
Qk + λ
∑
k∈Y \X
Qk
  0.
Moreover, because the trace of the product of two positive
semidefinite matrices is non-negative, we conclude from
(16) that dδ(λ)dλ ≥ 0 and therefore
δ (0) = f (X) ≤ δ (1) = f (Y ) ,
from which monotonicity follows.
To prove that f is submodular, we pick X ⊂ Y ⊂ S, s ∈
S \ Y and now define instead
δ (λ) := g
Q0 +Qs + ∑
k∈X
Qk + λ
∑
k∈Y \X
Qk

− g
Q0 + ∑
k∈X
Qk + λ
∑
k∈Y \X
Qk
 ,
∀λ ∈ [0, 1]. We now have
δ (0) = g
(
Q0 +Qs +
∑
k∈X
Qk
)
− g
(
Q0 +
∑
k∈X
Qk
)
= f (X ∪ {s})− f (X) ,
and
δ (1) = g
Q0 +Qs + ∑
k∈X
Qk +
∑
k∈Y \X
Qk

− g
Q0 + ∑
k∈X
Qk +
∑
k∈Y \X
Qk

= f (Y ∪ {s})− f (Y )
and
dδ (λ)
dλ
= −trace
[(
Dg
Q0 + ∑
k∈X
Qk + λ
∑
k∈Y \X
Qk

−Dg
Q0 +Qs + ∑
k∈X
Qk + λ
∑
k∈Y \X
Qk
)>
×
 ∑
k∈Y \X
Qk
].
Since Q0  0 and Qs  0, we conclude from (16) that
Dg
Q0 + ∑
k∈X
Qk + λ
∑
k∈Y \X
Qk

−Dg
Q0 +Qs + ∑
k∈X
Qk + λ
∑
k∈Y \X
Qk
  0
and therefore
dδ (λ)
dλ
≤ 0,
because the trace of the product of two positive semidefinite
matrices is non-negative. This shows that
δ (1) = f (Y ∪ {s})−f (Y ) ≤ f (X ∪ {s})−f (X) = δ (0) ,
from which submodularity follows.
Proof of Theorem 1. The function in (9) is normalized since
for Fi = ∅, the two terms cancel and therefore f (∅) = 0.
We prove that this function is monotone and submodular by
applying Lemma 3 to the function
g (A) := log det (A)− log det (Q0) , ∀A ∈ Rn×n,
for which (13) precisely matches (9). For this function g,
we have that for any symmetric positive definite matrix A ∈
Rn×n
Dg (A) = A
−T > 0,
and therefore, for every pair of symmetric positive definite
matrices A,B ∈ Rn×n, we have that
A  B =⇒ B−1/2AB−1/2  I
=⇒ λi
[
B−1/2AB−1/2
]
≥ 1
=⇒ λi
[
B1/2AB1/2
]
≤ 1
=⇒ B1/2AB1/2  I
=⇒ A−1  B−1.
This shows that we can indeed apply Lemma 3 and the result
follows.
4. MOTION MODELS
We consider a scenario in which the n mobile agents carry
a suite of onboard sensors to estimate the trajectory of a
vehicle and denote by q (t) the vehicle’s position at time
t, expressed in an inertial coordinate system. We consider
a constant curvature motion model for q (t). Assuming
that the vehicle’s linear and angular velocities have constant
coordinates vb and ωb, respectively, when expressed in the
body frame, we have
q˙ = Rvb,
and
R˙ = RJ
(
ωb
)
,
4
with R ∈ SO (3). For this model, the coordinates of the
linear and angular accelerations expressed in the inertial
frame satisfy the equations
v˙i = R˙vb = RJ
(
ωb
)
vb = J
(
Rωb
)
Rvb = J
(
ωi
)
vi,
and
ω˙i = R˙ωb = RJ
(
ωb
)
ωb = 0,
which leads to the motion model
q˙ = vi,
and
v˙i = J
(
ωi
)
vi,
where we can view the angular velocity ωi as an (unknown)
constant parameter. This differential equation can be inte-
grated exactly on a time interval t ∈ [t`−1, t`] since
vi (t) = eJ(ω
i)(t−t`−1)vi (t`−1)
=
(
I + sin (ρ (t− t`−1)) J (ω¯)
+ (1− cos (ρ (t− t`−1))) J (ω¯)2
)
vi (t`−1) ,
where
ω¯ :=
ωi
‖ωi‖ ,
and
ρ :=
∥∥ωi∥∥ .
Since the exact formula for q (t) is complex, we use its 2nd
order Taylor series approximation for t close to t`−1, which
leads to
vi (t) = vi (t`−1) + (t− t`−1) J
(
ωi
)
vi (t`−1) ,
and
q (t) = q (t`−1) + (t− t`−1) vi (t`−1) (17)
+
(t− t`−1)
2
J
(
ωi
)
vi (t`−1) .
This motion model can be summarized as
q (t) = θ1 + (t− t`−1) θ2 + (t− t`−1)
2
2
θ3, (18)
where θ1, θ2, θ3 ∈ R2 can be viewed as three parameters that
need to be estimated. These parameters can be viewed as the
target’s position, linear velocity, and curvature on the interval
t ∈ [t`−1, t`]. For targets moving in along a straight line, this
model simplifies to the case θ3 = 0 and for stationary targets
θ2 = θ3 = 0.
5. MEASUREMENT MODELS
We denote by p (t) ∈ R3 the known position of a sensing
agent that collects measurements to estimate the vehicle’s
trajectory. In this section, we specifically consider on-board
RF sensors that measure (i) the times of arrival of radio pack-
ets emitted by the vehicle; (ii) the Doppler frequency shift
in their carrier frequency arising from the relative motion
between the vehicle and receiver; and (iii) image coordinates
of distinguishable features of the vehicle, collected by on-
board visible or IR cameras. With regard to the RF measure-
ments, we do not assume the vehicle’s transmissions are syn-
chronized with the receiver’s clock nor precise knowledge of
the vehicle’s carrier frequency, which essentially means that
our measurements should be viewed as time difference of
arrival (TDoA) and frequency difference of arrival (FDoA).
Because of the TDoA and FDoA ambiguity, in additional
to the motion model parameters θ1, θ2, θ3 in (18), we also
need to estimate sensor-specific parameters that account for
the lack of synchronization and knowledge of the carrier
frequency.
The remainder of this section, discusses the different sensor
measurement models and implicitly assume that the different
sensors produce conditionally independent measurements,
given all the parameters that need to be estimated. We
also assume here that measurements yk occur at times τk ∈
[t`−1, t`] and have multi-variable normal (conditional) dis-
tributions with mean µk(θ) that depends on the vector θ of
unknown parameters and covariance Σk that, for simplicity,
does not depend on θ. In this case, the matrix Qk in (4) is
given by
Qk =
∂µk (θ)
∂θ
>
Σ−1k
∂µk (θ)
∂θ
,
[14], where ∂µk(θ)∂θ denotes the Jacobian matrix of µk. Be-
cause of the nonlinearity of the map θ 7→ µk(θ), the a-
posteriori distribution of θ given such measurements will
typically be non-Gaussian and often multi-modal.
Time-of-Arrival Measurements
The vehicle’s radio transmitter sends symbols at times τk ∈
[t`−1, t`]
τk = kT + T0,
with k ∈ {0, 1, . . . ,K − 1} where T is only approximately
know and T0 is unknown to the receiver. Note that T0 need
not be the same as the initial time of the estimation interval,
t`−1. The receiver records noisy observations of the times-
of-arrival of the symbols, denoted by T , which is given by
T (τk) = τk + ρ (τk)
c
,
where c denotes the speed of light and
ρ (t) := ‖q (t)− p (t)‖ . (19)
Therefore, the times-of-arrival scaled by the speed of light
are given by
cT (τk) = ρ (τk) + θT k + θT0 , (20)
where
θT := cT,
and
θT0 := cT0.
This model assumes that the relative motion between trans-
mitter and receiver is sufficiently slow so that the receiver’s
position at the time the symbol is received is the essentially
the same as when it was transmitted. We regard the noisy
measurements of the times-of-arrival as Gaussian random
variables with means given by the actual times-of-arrival in
5
(20) and variance σ2cT independent of the unknown param-
eters, which means that the likelihood of a measurement yk
of (20) is given by
P (yk;σcT , θT , θT0) =
1√
spiσcT
e
− (ρ(τk)+θT k+θT0−yk)
2
2σcT .
The parameters θT and θT0 are typically not known a priori
and must be estimated jointly along with θ1, θ2, and θ3. For
the motion model in (18), the gradient with respect to the
motion-specific parameters is given by
∂cT (τk)
∂θ1
=
(q (τk)− p (τk))
ρ (τk)
,
and
∂cT (τk)
∂θ2
=
(q (τk)− p (τk))
ρ (τk)
(τk − t`−1) ,
and
∂cT (τk)
∂θ3
=
(q (τk)− p (τk))
ρ (τk)
(τk − t`−1)2
2
.
The gradient with respect to the sensor specific parameters
θT , and θT0 , is given as
∂cT (τk)
∂θT
= k,
and
∂cT (τk)
∂θT0
= 1.
Doppler Measurements
The vehicle’s radio decoder detects the frequency shift of
the received carrier, which results from both a mismatch
between transmitter and receiver center frequencies as well
as from the relative motion between transmitter and receiver.
Specifically, the frequency shift associated with the kth
symbol is given by for τk ∈ [t`−1, t`]
F (τk) = ∆f (τk)− ρ˙ (τk)
λ
, (21)
where λ = cfc , fc is the carrier frequency of the transmitter,
∆f is the difference between the carrier frequencies of the
transmitter and receiver, and ρ is defined in (19), leading to
ρ˙ (t) =
(q (t)− p (t))> (q˙ (t)− p˙ (t))
‖q (t)− p (t)‖ .
Therefore, the frequency shifts (21) scaled by the wave
length are given by
λF (τk) = θλ − ρ˙ (τk) , (22)
where
θλ := λ∆f.
We regard the noisy measurements of the frequency shifts as
Gaussian random variables with means given by the actual
frequency shifts in (22) and variance σ2λF independent of the
unknown parameters, from which follows that the likelihood
of a measurement yk of (22) is given by
P (yk;σλF , θλ) =
1√
2piσλF
e
− (θλ−ρ˙(τk)−yk)
2
2σ2
λF .
Here, the parameter θλ is typically not know and also needs
to be estimated. For the motion model in (18), the gradient
with respect to the motion parameters is given by
∂λF (τk)
∂θ1
=
(q˙ (τk)− p˙ (τk))>
‖q (τk)− p (τk)‖
×
(
I − (q (τk)− p (τk)) (q (τk)− p (τk))
>
‖q (τk)− p (τk)‖2
)
,
and
∂λF (τk)
∂θ2
=
(q˙ (τk)− p˙ (τk))>
‖q (τk)− p (τk)‖
×
(
I − (q (τk)− p (τk)) (q (τk)− p (τk))
>
‖q (τk)− p (τk)‖2
)
× (τk − tk−1)
+
(q (τk)− p (τk))>
‖q (τk)− p (τk)‖ ,
and
∂λF (τk)
∂θ3
=
(q˙ (τk)− p˙ (τk))>
‖q (τk)− p (τk)‖
×
(
I − (q (τk)− p (τk)) (q (τk)− p (τk))
>
‖q (τk)− p (τk)‖2
)
× (τk − tk−1)
2
2
+
(q (τk)− p (τk))>
‖q (τk)− p (τk)‖ (τk − tk−1) .
The gradient with respect to θλis given as
∂λF (tk)
∂θλ
= 1.
Camera Measurements
The sensing agent has an on-board camera and associated
image-processing algorithms that determine the target’s im-
age coordinates. Assuming a projective camera model with
optical center at the agent’s position p(τk) and a (known)
camera orientation Rc(τk), the target’s image coordinates at
time τk ∈ [t`−1, t`] are given as [15, Chapter. 5, p. 141]
I (τk) = M (τk) (q (τk)− p (τk))
m (τk) (q (τk)− p (τk)) , (23)
where
M (t) :=
[
1 0 0
0 1 0
]
ARc (t) ,
and
m (t) := [ 0 0 1 ]ARc (t) ,
6
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Figure 2: Example 1, where 1000 total measurements are collected uniformly along the path shown in black. Small subsets
of measurements are selected using the proposed methodology and are shown in red. The ground-truth location of the object
to be tracked is marked in blue.
and A denotes the camera’s intrinsic parameters matrix,
which is defined as
A =
[
fx sxy ox
0 fy oy
0 0 1
]
,
where fu, fv are the camera focal lengths in the x, and y
directions, respectively, in the image plane; (ox, oy) is the
focal center of the image plane and sxy is the skew param-
eter. We regard the target’s image coordinates produced by
the image processing algorithms as Gaussian random vectors
in R2 with means given by (23) and covariance matrix ΣI
independent of the unknown parameters, which means that
the likelihood of a measurement yk of (23) is given by
P (yk; ΣI) =
1
2pi
√
det ΣI
e−
1
2 (I(τk)−yk)>ΣI(I(τk)−yk).
For the motion model in (18), the gradient with respect to
the motion parameters is given by
∂I (τk)
∂θ1
=
M (τk)
d (τk)
− U (τk)
d (τk)
2m (τk) ,
and
∂I (τk)
∂θ2
= (τk − tk−1)
(
M (τk)
d (τk)
− U (τk)
d (τk)
2m (τk)
)
,
and
∂I (τk)
∂θ3
=
(τk − tk−1)2
2
(
M (τk)
d (τk)
− U (τk)
d (τk)
2m (τk)
)
,
where
U (t) := M (t) (q (t)− p (t)) ,
and
d (t) := m (t) (q (t)− p (t)) .
6. RESULTS
This section contains several examples based on synthetic
data that illustrate the benefits of FIM-based measurement
selection.
Example 1: A Single Camera
Our first example is that of an agent with a single imaging
sensor, measuring the position of a stationary vehicle in the
image plane as described in Sec. 5. The camera has a focal
length of 50 pixels and image-plane noise with a standard
deviation of 0.8 pixels. An agent follows the path show in
Fig. 2. This example highlights how the FIM can be used to
asses how informative each of the vision measurements are.
In this instance, when the path is facing straight at the object
then little information is gained in the ’y’ direction since any
single image cannot measure depth. However, when mul-
tiple images are captured at different angles relative to the
object, then depth can be estimated. The FIM quantifies this
phenomenon and we can optimally pick the most informative
subset of measurements. This is shown in Fig. 2 where 1000
measurements are uniformly collected along the agent’s path
and a small subset of measurements are selected using Al-
gorithm 1 to pick those measurements that minimally reduce
the degradation of estimation performance as compared to
the full set of collected measurements. The FIM-selected
measurements provide a compromise between closeness to
the target (which is maximal right at the end of the path)
and largest diversity of viewing angle. We use the unscented
transform [16], [17] to estimate the parameters and the
resulting estimation error is shown in Figure 3, though other
state-of-the-art estimation schemes designed specifically for
tracking could also be utilized such as interacting multiple
model methods [18] or changepoint filtering [19]. Figure 3
shows tremendous reduction in estimation error when using
FIM-based selection instead of random selection for regimes
with very few measurements selected.
Example 2: Two Heterogeneous Sensors
The next example is based on similar trajectories for the
vehicle and mobile agent as in Example 1, but the latter
has an additional RF sensor that measures the Doppler shift,
as in Section 5, with a noise standard deviation of 33ppb
in frequency. The agent uses the FIM-based criteria to
select a mixture of measurements between the two sen-
sors. The performance is compared to randomly selecting
measurements and is shown in the Figure 5a, where we
see a dramatic reduction in estimation estimation error with
just a small number of measurements selected. Figure 5b
shows the ratio of image measurements to RF measurements
selected. Where we can see that, for this geometry FIM-
based selections roughly pick 2/3 of the measurements from
the camera versus 1/3 from the radio receiver.
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Figure 3: Averaged estimation error versus the number
of measurements selected for Example 1. Red shows the
average estimation error using measurement selected using
the FIM-based method in Algorithm 1 and blue show the
average estimation error using a random selection.
Example 3: Multiple Platforms
We expand on Example 2 by having two agents, each with
a camera and RF sensor measuring frequency shifts. Each
agent selects a mixture of camera and RF measurements
based in Algorithm 1 and sends it to a centralized node
for processing. Figure 6 shows which measurements are
selected from each agent. The error covariance versus the
number of measurements selected by each agent is shown
in Figure 7. Compared to estimation with only a single
agent, multiple independent agents performing FIM-based
measurement selection performs better.
Cooperative Measurement Selection
The measurement selection algorithm provided by Algo-
rithm 1 operates independently across agents and therefore
does not require inter-agent communication. However, when
communication between agents is available, there is opportu-
nity for further performance improvement, even when only
a small amount of information can be exchanged between
agents.
Consider Example 3 above, but after agent 1 chooses a set
of measurements, the FIM matrix FIM (F ∗i ) is shared with
agent 2 to use as a replacement of Q0 in its local selection
of measurements, F ∗2 . This allows the consideration of
agent 1’s selection to aid in selecting a better subset from
agent 2. The result is a substantial decrease in estimation
error compared to the independent selection and is shown in
Figure 7.
7. CONCLUSIONS AND FUTURE WORK
We presented a FIM-based submodular criteria to select
measurements for near-optimal estimation performance in a
computationally efficient manor. We construct the FIM for
several sensors that are commonly used in vehicle tracking
problems. Future work includes establishing theoretical
guarantees for cooperative sensor selection and validation
on experimental data. We have preliminary results showing
that the cooperative algorithm outlined in Section 6 provides
theoretical guarantees of performance when compared to the
optimal centralized algorithm.
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